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WBLCONE AB0ARI)
You are bere f or cme piirpose ozLly. The,t put.pose 18 to

prepare yourself to be a, Strong and vital cog in the thited

Stete8 N.vy. You are here to
improve yotirself to your

limit, pkyeic.LIP, milltarlly, tecbzlleally, and mea-

t.1|y.

ADd lt isa't goihg to
be easy.

There 18 neither tine
aor room bere for Sob 818-

ter8, weallln9s, or 8eneltive 8oul8. You vere accepted or 8eleeted to study
here because Uziclo 8an bo1ieveg you he,ve thatJ &Itra,

Stuff it i® going to taike.
Consider every hctir of every day a8 privileges extended
-tbe prlvilege8 of 8peclal training and Safety fran sniper.8,
boobs, torpedoes, 8helle, and tropic revers. These privileges
are extended to Joe, a,t 8a,criflce to otber8, in the trust

that you will use every ni"te to prepare yourself better for
your vital role in bettl.o8 feet approaching.

Succe88 here neaDs succe88 "over there'' -both your
country'8 8ucce88, az]d your ova personail bett®rnent in ratiag, ineone, pl.1de that cones tbrough a job tJell done, and

increased preperetlen for po8tirar expleynent.
Here you will flDd Btrlct discipline aad good iflstructlcm. Ebth are rigidly supported ttitb the sole idea of making
you a better figbting rna,a the,a the eneny you are prepel'1zig
to meet. Her.e i8 additioml "life lfl8urance" - young for the

tckh8.

Other nen are holding the llae eo that you can come hez.e
azid lean to carry the ba,11, a,nd ere paying the eltz.a costs
of fran $2,cO to $8,OcO for your individual trai.1ng and

opportunity to advance ia ratiag. In return ve require only
your cooperatiofl with neceB8®ry regula,tion8, a,ad your 81ac®re8t efforts in cl.e8vor'k.
and 8.111ng!
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LOGGING

IN

Upon your arrivaLl on the Station you are as8ighed tempora,rily to a receivih9 barra,ck8. WitbiD a noDth you are
transfel.red to a permanent barrecke and assigned to a school
class and section.
If your gear is late in ®rrivifl9, you will be sent to
the Materiel Office to check out bla,nkets. Be sure to return
tbe8e whefl your gear ®rrive8, otbervise tbey will be charged
against your acco`mt.
Tour nasterngt-.rm8 will assi8D a bunk ahd locker to
you and Will See that you are i88ued a mattress cover. He
will a,1so arrange for your medical iaspectioa.
After you bave beezi here two Qr' three days there will
t)e aa indoctriDaLtion prograLm at wbicb tine you will become

acquaiated witb station rules and regula,tions. A second indoctrimtion program Will be conducted by the Traifling DepartneDt just before you start School. These programs are
ixportant aLnd helpful to you. Don't miss them.
All of tbe scheduled activities of your prengchool week
deserve your most serious attention. Get a good start and
you will f lad that your stay at NATecbTraoeD will be enjoyable ale well .3 instructive.
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I)AILy scHEliuLE ron sHlp. s comANy

sTATloN rouTINE
BAIL,y scHEOuLE roB siuDEHTs

sunArs

WEEK DAIS

C6sO - Breakf ai8t - Meg8 Cooks

WEEK I>Ars

06cO - Reveille
0615 - Breakf eat
0780 - Ijiberty expireg
0800 - Colors - Sick Call

05sO - Bred,kf.8t - Meg8 CoolEe
0600 - Rev®111®

0606 - Ca,11.tbeaic8
0615 - Bre&kfa,8t

0900 -Caiptain's M®8t
1045 - Dirmer - Me89 Cooks

0780 - Quarter'8 f or mi8t®r

1150 - Diner
laoo - Sick Call

Or740 - School Ca,11

06CX) - Colors - Sick Call
ooco -Capta,in'8 Mast

17CX) - Secure

1045 - Diz}ner - Me88 Cooks

1705 - Away liberty party

1150 - Diner

1715 - Supper - Me8B Cooks

1250 - Scbool Ca,11

18cO - Supper
Sunset - Color.8

1800 -Sick Call
lso5 - School Ca,ll
1705 - Secure from cla8eee
Away 11bel'ty pert7
1715 - Supper ~ Me!8 Cooke
18cO ~ Supper

suroAys
- Brea)rfeet - Me88 Coob

2125 - T®ttoo

Revollle
Brealfa8t
Coloz.8 - Slck a.11 Vleltor8 ednltted
Chacb Ca,1l
Chacb Call

2ico - Taps

Diner - Me88 Cooks

Sunset - Colors
1900 - Sick C.11
19cO - Entertaizinezit
es provided

a8 provided
2125 - Tattoo

06cO - Reveille
07cO - Brealfa8t
0800 - Colors - Sick Call
Vlsitor8 admitted
0855 - Cburch Call
1055 - Cburch Call
1100 - Diner - Me88 Cooks
1150 - Dlzmer
18cO - Sick Call
16©0 - Supper - Mess Cooks

1700 -Supper -Vi8itor8 depart
Sunset - Colors

loco - Sick Call
1900 - Eatertainmezit .a prcr
vided
2125 - Tattoo
2180 - Taps

2iso - Taps

Diner

aeco - Student

Sick Call

liberty
expires

1cO - Sick Call
1900 - Entertairment

0630 - Brealfa,8t - Meg8 Cooks

Supper - Mess Cooke

17cO -Supper -Vi81tor8 depart
Sunset - Coloz`8

1900 - Sick Call

loco - Entertainnezit .8 provlded ,
2125 - Tattoo

2ico - Taps
eeco - Student I.iberty expir.8
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^ro sorooL
Thi8 i8 a restricted area ifl wbicb no one ls permitted
unless oa authorized busirie88 and then oaly with Special
meai]is of identification.

ENGE
IN B0UNI)S -

OUT 0F BOUNDS

This Station iB 8o |>1anned that it can be divided into
va,rious areas, such as the School Area, Recreation Areai and
Industria,1 AreaL.

Some of tbese areas are open to enlisted personnel at
all tines while others are Dot. Re8trictlons are subject, of
cour.se, to change iD thaLt efllisted personnel are permitted

to enter some restricted areas when they are on official or
authorized business.
Regulations concel'ning restricted al.ea8 follow.
OFFICBRS' COUNTRT

Officers' Country includes a. 0. a., W. 0. a., Officers'
Club, Quarters "A",
Quarters ''8" and the AdniDistratiofl
BuildiDg. Enlisted persomel al.e permitted in these places
when on authorized business only and may enter the Adnini8tr8Ltion BuildiD8 only throuBb reaLr doors.

The I.ange i8 a restricted area in which no one is permitted unless ofl authorizied busiae8s or witb a Scheduled
class ,
wAves' cotRTTBy
Bett.reen the hours of reveille and evening colors , WAVES
may use:

All Recreation Halls.
Me88 Hall to whicb they er'e assigned at meal tilne8.
WAVE BarraclE.

School buildings a8 required by school schedule.
Any otber t)uilding lf required by dut,ies or nece8sa,ry
perscml businegg.
I+on evefling colors to reveille WAVES are restricted to
area bounded on the north b} A Street, on tbe east by 7th
Avenue, on the 8outb by D Street, on the west by end Avenue,
and in the erea of trie WAVES bairrackB.

If zlece8sary to velk a,lone on the station after 1900,
WAVES proceed to tbeir de8tlmtica via tbe sbortest I.oute.
EDlisted men and visitcmg my not visit the WAVES' barracks area at any tllre unless on authoI`ized busizies8 because

this area ls restricted.
INevsTRIAL AREA

The industl.ial area iDcludes firehouse, power plaDt,
warebouse8, bakery, maint,ena,ace buildiflg, traLnsportation and

laundry.
This i8 8 restrict,ed area, unle88 on official or author-ized business.
vlsrroRs' AREA

Visitors are permitted in Recreation aree8.

-6-

VISITING NAVAL AIR STATION

WAVES inay vl8it N. A. S. 1a groups of two or lrore.
MEN nay visit N. A. S. Singly or in groups.

Visits must be restricted to viBitors' area -inguire a,t
N. A. S. MaLia gate, where you will be required to show both

your identification card and libert7 pass.
Visits are permitted ofllp when you rate liberty. The
vi8itlng houl's are:
Week days - 1830 until 30 mi flutes after show.
sbov, until 21sO.
Sundays - 1800 until 1680.

-r'-

If no

long sleeves, with or without a, dunga,fee jacket. The work
uflif orm must t)e cleaa afld
fleaLt; Sleeves must always

t>e rolled down, pcekets but-

toned. Regulations probibit

a.I.
UNIFORE 0F "8 DAY

Ufliforn of the day is amounced over tbe public address
System eacb morEiflg. Ufliform of tbe day must be wcmD in tbe
ness halls at tbe evening meal, except on FTidaLy, and aivaLys

the marking of nicknames,
hometoun8, cartoons, eta. ,
oD any part of a.ny unlfofm.
Tbe wearing of a work `lni-

form is a special privilege
and must not be abused.
Dungarees are never worn
off tbe statioD, except tty nenberB of a working party ifl the

Millington area caly.

iD the recreat,ion halls after 18cO unless you are on a Work
par.ty performing a duty ia the recreation balls.
LIBERTy uNlroRM

Liberty unifol.in in winter. is Blue Baker, which ccm8ists
of dress blue, white hat, neckerchief, black shoes and socks.
Jet.seya nay be vol.n under the j`ixper.
Lit]erty uniform ifl gunner i8 undress whites witb flecker-

ATHLBTlc uNlro"
The atbletic uniform con8ist8 of either undershirt or
blue jel`sey, dungaree tl.ousers, atbletic socks and sfleakers.
Tbis uniform is to be worn for athletics and wben going to
Sad from atbletics.
WATCH nyrv uNlroRMs

chief, white hat/ black Shoes a,nd socks. -

Ijiberty unif orm is amounced over the public address
syst,en befol.e 17cO. eacb day.
-LEAVE UNIFORI

Summer: Undress whites, leggings and watch belts. Sneakers are permit,ted on barracks watcb. (Belts al`e not requil.ed
oh t)art.acks watch or School watch.)
Wintel`: Undress blues, leggiDgs, white cap or watch cap,
depending upon order.8 of the daLy. Sfleakers permitted on oar-

WiDter leave ufliform is Blue Affirm (Able), whicb is
dress blue, I)1ue bat, nee+kercbief , black sboe8 a]]d Socks.
Jel`seys nay be worn under the jumper.
Summer leave uniform i8 sane aB 8urmer libel.ty unif ch",

I.acks watch.

but may be dress blires at the discretion of the 0. 0. D.

The class or slop uniforms for sailors will be clean
dungal`ees, chambray 8birt, white ca|], and sloes well polished. Ma,rimes sham t`rear regulation work unifcmms.

CLASS AND SHOP UNIFORMS

WORE UNIFORM

For certain prescribed duties, at the discretion of the
Cotmanding Officer, the work uniform nay be worn. The York
uniform coDsi8tB of dungaree trousers, chambray skirt with

-8-

WAVB uNlroRMs

No WAVE shall sell, exchange, receive, give, bQrrov, nor
lend clot,hing. A11` garments shall tte rna,rked.

-9-

GANCW^Y INSPECTION

WAVE u]iiforns are Sold ln Recreation Hall "8", where

tbere is a tailor Shop open 1030 - 19cO daily.

The unifol.in of the da,y mist pass I.i9id 8an8t`raLy inspec-

tioD at the main gate before persormel will be permitted to

sT^y IN uNlroRI
Keep yourself clean - cleanliDe8s and respectability go
hand ifl band. FTe®k clotbing belongs to a minstrel sbov, not

go ashore.
In addition to tbe uaiform,

Oboe shine, hair.cut aLnd
shave also must pass clcee and exa,ctiag scrutiny.

to the NaLvy.

I.ook out for your. ova clotbiDg; flo one will be your
nursemaid. Ma,rk every item carefully. thleBs your clotbiDB i8
narked you cannot prove it is yours.
Don't toucb any clotbing Dot, belongiflg to you, with the
excuse that you interned to get the ovner's pel'mission. It's

a court nairtlal offense. Regulatiofls prohibit your selling
youl` clotbing, except by competent authority tberefor.
AboaLrd skip (and this staLtion is r`m as much like a skip

as possible) practically everytbing i8 left unlocked. A thief
is the most coatemptible member of a crew; he is the eneliiy
of every maLn aboard. Etrery rna,n must leave the pceges8ions of

others alone.
INcOMPLEn uNlroRM
No where outside tbe t)art.ack8 Will neD be allciwed witbout complete uniforms, except ln the sunbathing al.ea, or
athletic areas wheD 8o ordered.
OPTIONAL UHIFO"

It is optioDal witb the individual whether ol. flot be
wee,rs a jacket with his work unifol.in. It is also optional
whetber he ttearB a, blue jersey under big jumper. Raincoat or
peacoat may t)e worn ifl foul we®tber.
INSIGNIA

Irsi8hia of rating must be worn on tbe \miform, exceptia8 dungarees. This inelude8 tbe vetcb stripe for seamen and
the I.ating badge for petty officers. If ia8igDia are not
available on the station, men will be permitted to go out the
gate without tben until they become ava,ilable.

-10-
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co"iDg a8 8eldou a8 it does, i8 no hardship whatsoever. Many

men in the fleet have bed to stand watcb after baving bed ao
sleep for 24, 36 and even 48 hours. Never sit dcrm wbile on
duty, make complete rounds ®t fr'equent and regular intervals,
and I.emember that the safety of all ysur sbipmates iD tbe
barracks iB eDtrusted to you. Tbey can sleep because you are
awake and on the alert to guard them against the hazara8 of
f il.e .

ON DUTY

V^"BS
OIL tbis Station w®tcbe8 ere usually Stood for a period
of two hours. Mnster8 will be caLlled befcme ea,cb watch, and

REPORTING FIRES AND

ErmRGENclEs

tardine8g will flot be tolerated ia musteriDg for watcb. All
watch list,a will be pcoted daily on the ba,rrack8 bulletin
board. ca the aLvere8e, each male 8t®ad8 two or three watches a

nontb.
You Will be called to 8tez)a tbe follctrnng vatche8:
1. Barracln fire vetch
2. School fire vetch
8. Recreatioa Ha,1l wa.toh

FIRE wATca

Irdividual8 are ca duty for twordour periods.
Reg`ilar dutleB are poBtod co bulletin boards, plus Spec-

ial duties for that ni8bt or particula,r post.
Bear in mind that, in a,dditloD to duties of a pl.otective
mture, you also are expected to enforce the quiet return of
personnel fran liberty. At tbet tlnd, 1n818t upon silence,
and perTnit no congregating nor 8noking in the head.
SLEEplNG oN FIRE vATor

Sixteen petty officers of the vetcb are assigned eacb

fire vetches.

un„

Sleeping on watch is
one of the nc©t Serious ofI,-fen8eB ln the Navy and offenders are Subject to court rna,rti®l. A two-bour watcb,

-12-

To report an emergency

otber tban f ire dial 5cO or
Sol,
To report a medical
emergency, dial 478. (If
busy, call 459.)
Give tbe exact loco,tion

and Dature of the f ire or

School fire watches are n®int®iDed fron 17cO to O8cO,
while barracks f ire t`ratohe8 are meitita.iced fl'om 19cO to 07CX).

flight to make rounds a,Dd
cbeck School and barracks

To report a fire, rusb to the nearest pbone and die,I
411,

emel'gency, end repoz`t the

pbone extension number fran
whicb you make the call.
Speaik
-I -_-_
_ _distinctly.
_
I)o flot

bang up util tol'a to, or until the person on the other ena
of the line hangs up.
FIRE Awl) EMERGENCY CALLS

AND sTITlaINs

Fire and Emergenc7 Call as sounded on tbe Siren i8 a

8erieB of five blasts of 14 Seconds dtpation witb an interval
of five Seconds. Secure i8 one blast of forty five Becond8.
If assigned to a post in case of a f ire or emergeacy, report

cn the double. If not assigned, fan in outside of the building where you are a,t the tine the alarm 8ourd8.
If you are at a Spot of emergency, and have beefl assigned a barracks post, maD the emergency until regular.1ya88i8ned men for that post arrive, theD report to your oun
pcet on the double.

-18-

I
If not a,e8igned en efber9ency post, .nd you a,re on duty *
dt]rin9 a fire ol` emergency, reme,±]i on duty e8 normally, ult

less othert`ri8e ordezied by the Officer-inrtharge.
If on duty, and assigned a barracks post, report t,9 your
b®rracke pcot.

splr xlTs AND rep DEcx

ALL ASHORE

EMERGENCY PORCHES

Spit kits nu8t be kept clear of paper in order to pz.event the kits fran becon±ng fire het[ard8.
Men are not pemltted on en®rgency porches at any tine,
except in event of actua,I etoergency or unlee8 directed to use
Sane t)y e`perlor officer.

LIBERTY SCHEDULE

Studeuts rate liberty one nigbt every eight days from
1715 to aeoo. I.iberty is not granted students oa Frld.y
nigbt, but one weekend liberty is granted every four veek8
from 1715 Saturday to eeco Sunday.
ADDITIONAL LIBERFT

The seven best marching sectiofls receive an a,ddltioaal
weekday liberty aigbt each week.
Persomel of the barracks of each School division receiving the "E" is granted an additionaLl weekda.y nigbt'8

liberty.
If 90¢ of the tnen composing a section take out bond
a,11otneDt8 that Section iB granted an extra weekend liberty
dtming a period of eight veeks. If tbis recQI.a is beld for a,
Second eight veeks a second weekend liberty is givefl.
Then no member of a section recelve8 a demerit duriDg
tbe course of a month tbe section is granted a weekead liber-

ty.
Sectiofl and wing leaders who perfonn their. duties outstandingly are allamed three weekend liberties out of f our.
rmperfanf . Any AOI.i (aibsence over liberty) is subject
to disciplinary action, wbich m8Ly neon Captain's Ma.st.
TRANSPORTATION

Regular bus tra,nsportation is provided at nominal cost
bett.reen this staticm and Mexphi8.

Consult the bus schedule posted in your tiarr®cks.

-15-

pROpERrv pAssEs

Although bus capacities ere often inadequate, this reaison will not be accepted as am AOLi excuse. In returmin8 to
the station allow ample time

A property pass,1istiflB all items, and sighed tty both
your M. A. A. and Division

for waLrtime bus set.vice,

Off icer must t)e presented at
the exit gate tiefore you rna,y
take anytbiDg fran the StaLt,ioD for Bay purpose. This
includes your personal gear
aind applies whetber you are

especially on weekends.

Regulations prohibit
sncklng in the buses aind the
heckling of drivers to jump

their scbedule or to increase tbeir Speed.
Mempbis transportatioD
to surt>urt>an dlstrict8 1s
limited. You 8eldon will be
a,ble to get street, ca,rs,

RESTRlcTED AREAS IN HEhmHls

The f ollowing aLrea,a iD tbe City of Memphis are out-ofbounds for all white Naval Persormel:
Tbe area which includes Bea,le Stl`eet and bounded oa tbe
west by Soutb Third; on the florth by UDion Avenue; on t,be
east by South Lauderdale and on tbe south by Linden Avenue.
This area does Dot include tbe boundaLry streets, but does
include Her.DaLndo, Turley, Welliflgton, Driver Streets , and
Soutb Fourth Avenue witbifl the boundary streets.

at Olco. Mea arriviDg at the poiflt of departure af t,er Olco
and 8ubBequently arriving on the station after C200 are AOLi.
Waves may take the bus from the YWCA or the Auditorium

depot. Buses leave at 22cO, 24cO, and Olco.
OVER LEAVE oR oven LIBERrv

ILLNEss malLE ON LIBERTy
OR LEAVE

If at any tine you become sick while on libel.ty or
leave, call Shore Patrol a,nd contact tbe nearest Navy Dcetor.

€17\
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walking or riding.

buses, or taLxis into tchrn after 23cO.
Buses for student liberty parties leave Memphis pl.omptly

At tines a man who tries to retura ofl time fails because
of condit,ions beyond his control. Don't ever Pea,son that because you are already AOIi, you nigbt, a,s well go the limit.
Tides and 8hipB vaiit for no rrian - time is reckoned in
nimtes, and tbis St,albion is tl.ainiag you to meet tbe exacting requirements needed aLboard sbip.
Your |tunisbment will be moderated t,o the degree of your
effcmt8 to report on tilne, unless there is seen in your case
am opportunity for others to use your reaLsoas as ''fake" excuses. In any case take your punishment like a nan and sbov
by your fut,ore actioas that you are reliable. If aLt aDy time
you disccrrer that you are goiflg to tte AOLi or AOIje, it is
wise for you to phoae the 0. 0. D. before you are late.

`, '.1

For WAVES:

Tap Room, Claridge Hotel; Patio Roan, GaLyoso Hotel;

I.a Fiesta Restaurant; Mandarin Restaurant.
TRAFHC REGULATIONS

1. All mat,or vehicles etlteriflg tbis stat,ioD Iirust carry
ofl the windshield a station sticker issued tly the Security
Office signifyiflg that the vebicle cat.lies a minimum of
$5,OcO and $10,Cro public liability iLsuranee, and at least
$1,OcO izi -property damage insurance.
`?.

bot]r.2. The SI'eed limit On tbis StatioD is tweDty miles afl

8. Parking i8 allah/ed only in designated areas.
4. Students are act allowed to briDg vehicles on the

statioh,
5. IjoadiD8 or unloading pa,s8eflgers oa Victory Road betveen ''A" Street and MidwaLy Aveaue iB not permitted.

-17-16-
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TRAVEL PERIIT

Whenever any unofficial travel exceeds 50 miles fl.oln

tbis Station, a special travel permit must be secured and
retained dul.ing t,ravel. Tbe request form is available fran
your M. A. A. and if approved by your Division Officer, be

and out t)y Earl.acks M. A. A. If your travel exceeds 50 miles

from this statiozl, be sure also to seoul.e a travel permit.
Ho±e.. It fs the ¢oucy not to grant students I,ecLve except 6n
cc.ses of ;xtrerie energericy. (Serious bbbness or death
of cb member of ±he i,munedbate fambl,y.)

will present it to the Personnel Off icer far f inal ap|)row.al
bef ore returning it to you.
A travel permit will flot, be
granted weekends to a studeflt unless he bas his own means of
traLnsportaLt,ion.
FOOD LEAve RATIONs

All "embel`s of the NaLvy, Mar.ine Corps, and Coast Guard,

of the UDited States, and all members of the armed for.ces Of
otber United NaLtions al`e elicit)le fol. application if , and

oDly if, tbey are on leave,
furlougb or pass, within the
limits of the CoDtinental Unit,ed States for a coflseeutive
period of three (3) days or more, and they eat at least one
meaLl aLt their bost's bone during the leave, or other aLuthol.ized aLbsence, and tbey do not have a (Food) War Ration Book,

or if even thougb not on leave, f urlougb or pass they al`e
messed iD a 9efleral mess or Officer's organized mess, a.nd
eat DiDe (9) or mol`e occa,sional meals a month at a host's
home, and they do hot halve a War Ratiofl Book.

Food Leave Ration Applications may tte obtained at tie
Per.sormel Office.
SPECIAL REQUESTS

Special request forms will be provided by your. M. A. A.
fol` suck requegtg as special money, special leaLve, extended

litlerty, special liberty, etc.
If you have a sutlst,a.ntiaLl reason f ol. making the request,

then f ill out tbe f orm completely a,nd neatly in ink, and
present to your Division Officer.
Allow 48 hours a,dvance
aotice wbeflever possible.
SpeciaLl requests must also be
signed by the departmeDt heaLd, officer-imchal.ge, or the dis-

cipline officer of your school.
Special leave passes are handled tbrougb the 0. 0. D.
and you must, log out and iD directly witb i,hat office iflstead
of at your barraLcks. SpeciaLllit)erty passes al.e logged in
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II]ENTIFlcATloN cAros
AND TAGS

Identif ication caLrds are Decessar7 for leaving tbe StatioD on regular lit)ertie8. IdeDtification cards must be carried and tags Tnust tle worn at aill times aboard and ashore.

SECURITY
SEcORIH 0F NAVAL INFORMATION

Every officer aDd man i8 forbidden to t,alk or write
a,bout, operations , material procedures or any naval mattel.a in
privaLte or in public to civilia,ns or in plaLces where civilians may overhear remarks, or see corimnicatiofls of tbis na-

Loss of either item eon8titutes a thl`eat t,o security and
ther`ef are draws aL heavy demerit penalty as well as automatic
restl`iction.
If you do lose either item, `I.eport, it at oDce to your
DivisioD Officer.
If you do not possess eitber iteTn a,t tbe time you are

assigDed her.e, report tbat fact to your DivisioD Officer
immediately.
IDENTIFICATION BADGE

ture,
1theflever you taLlk or write about sucb natters, you not
only gamble witb your oun career and safety, but you also

endanger your country's Security and the lives of countless
8biptnates and brothers-in-arms.
SUSPECTS

Repor't amp suspicious

Receive your idefltif ication ttaidge fran your M. A. A. as
soon a.s t)illeted. It mugt be worn aLt all tines at)oard, but
never a,sbore.
Never. deface or na,ke any unauthorized aLddition or change

in t,he Dumtler which must always list your exact billet yours only.
The loss or mutilatioD of an identlficaticin badge by one
will lead to a peDalty.

persons, activities, remrks, ol` findings -whetber

LIBER" cAros

aLtioard or aL8bore - imme-

diately to your Divi8ioa
Officer.
If you believe you ha,ve
found extl.ere cases a,Shore,
pbone tbe Station 0. 0. D.
CAMERAS

Cameras, whether loo,ded or not, are prchibited on this
Stet,ioD at all times.
Camera,a may be stowed at the Security Office (port Side
of naLiD gate), or cbecked for use during liberties a,t tbe

Studeflts 8oiDg ashore oD libert,y must have libel.ty
cards. Before your liberty card will be given to you (by the
M. A. A. or Duty Wing Leader, at 17cO liberty nights) you
must be in uniform, prepared for gang`ray inspection, and show

your I. D. card. Upofl yo`]r return from liberty immediately
place your car.a in the pl.open Slot of your barpack'B liberty
card bcK.

Never sell, lefld, bol.I'ow, alter, or defaLce a liberty
card.

If you find a carid, tur'fl it ln to your Division Off icer
immediately.

Memphis U. S. 0.

-?0-
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SMOKING

The Smoking liamp is lighted over the entire station,
excepting in prohibited aLrea8, during the following periods :

Sroking 18 never permitted ln the follcwitig a,rea8:
1. a. In any 8cbool buildiDg or school bead, unle88
permitted in foul ve®ther.
b. In a,ny part of the Station where "No Smoking"
Signs are pested.
2. In any pa,rt of tie barracks, except the head, or
designated recreation room.
3. ID hangars, on apt.on8, or lD the vicinity Of any

aircraft.
4. In lnes9 halls, ga,11ey8, 9areoe or Storeroom.a

5. In Recreatioa Halls, except in canteens aad barber
a bops .

WEEK DAYS

6. h the f iring range area, whefl "Red 13aker" is flying.

06cO - Ov55

7. When in formation.
8. Ch Navy buses.

1lso - 1310
|r7co - 2125
SUNDAYS

WAVES SNORING

0630 - Cr755
1CcO - 1055

WAVES Iiiay smoke in the lounge in Rec "a", ifl I.ecreatioa

balls,
in ba,rracke I.oons with concrete decks, and in the
recreation room oD tbe lc"ier deck of tbe barracks.

i2cro - 2125

0n reek days the following recess per.iods in the
scbool al.eas provide additional smoking tines: 0945 -1010 1455 -1520. Smoking in school area is permitted only during
these mid-morDing art mid-afternooD recess periods.

C-IGARETTB EUIT DISPOSAI,

Never tbrov a butt in a,
grotird. Put butts in spit kits.

STnoking is permitted in tbe following areas only during
the hours the 8mcking lamp is lighted.
1. Barracks heads or recreation rooms.
2. Area imtiediately adjacent to the barra,cks.
3. Area immediately adjacent to the mess halls.
4. Canteen and ball.ber shop, on the porches and at the
Ccx=aL Cola stands of the recreation halls.

5. Designated areas immediately edjaceut to the scbool
buildings only during recess periods.
6. In admiDistrative offices as designated I)y depal'tnent heads.
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urim|,

oD the deck or the

If you are wroDg or rigbt, remember that, your primary
order iB a,1ways to ot)ey f il.st. I.ater you will be given afl
opportunit,y to cleaLr yourself , and the more you coo|>erate,
the nope consideration you will I.eceive.
MILITARY BEARING

ON THE BEAM

This i8 not a Boot Camp. Tbis Naval AviatioD Technical
I]IsclpLINARy Oc>NTroL OF MILITARy
AND NAVAL PERSONNEL

''The War and Navy Departmerits have agreed that members
of the AI`my milit,ary

police, members of tbe NaLvy, Ma.rifle

Corps art Coast Guard sbol.e
I)aLtl.ol8, aLnd officers, non-

commissiofled off icers aDd

petty officers of these
services shall be authorized
and directed to take corrective measures, iflcludihB
ar.rest if DeceBsary, iD tbe
case of aDy memt)er of the

armed forces connittiag a
breacb of tbe peace, disorderly conduct,
or afly
other offeDse which reflects
discredit upon the services.
Persomel so arl`e8ted 8ball I)e returDed to the jut.isdictioD
of their respective Services as sooa as practicable."
roLlcE RELATIONs

Nova.I personnel are subject to all civilia.n laws and
regulations as well as additioDal milita,I.y aLutbority. Complet,e cooperation is demanded with Civil Police, a.nd AI`my
MilitaLry Police a8 veil as Naval Shore Patrol.
Their job, under strict orders, is to Itreserve order as

peacefully and quietly as possible -but otherwise, if you
make it Decessary.
PreseDce of police, bovever, should cause you no dis-

comfort. They are preseDt to help and to protect you, if and
when needed. ~
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TraiDifl8 Cebter exists solely as a t,raiDiDg station for potential petty officers. As 8ucb, all hands are expected and
required to naiDta,ifl a military bearia8 at all times. This
excludes Slovenly dl.e88, babitg, and mamers. Do not keep
your hands ifl yo\]r pockets, cut corners,
Slouch, or leaD
against stancbions or bullcheads while speaking or on duty.
Following are sctne of the items of military beariDg and
appear.once that must be maintained on tbe Station.
A. Proper unif cmm

(1) Termis shoes: Not uniform except when going to, at,

or coming fran athletic classes.
(2) Badges: Pairt of uniform at, all t,imes on the eta-

tion. Must be pined outside over. left breast poch

et,
(8) Sbort or rolled sleeves: Not uniform.
(4) Sweaters: Not uniform outside shirt or witbout 8birt.
(5) Hats: Must be 8guared.

(6) Peacoats and dungaree jackets : O|>tional witb comect
uniforTn.

(7) UnaLuthorized markings : Not, uniform..
a. Procedure in Rainke

(1) Iater'val: Not.nal while dressing and marcbing.
(2) Straggling: Never allowed.
(3) Gear: (a) h left hard of section lender.
(b) In right hand of mefl iE ranks.
(4) Cadence: Clear.ly and properly called.
(5) Salutes: Proper'1y rendered.
(6) Ranks are formed: AccordiDg to height.
(7) Position of sectioD leader: Center and abreast of
section oD port side.
(8) Double tine: O]ily wben ret,ul.ning fran atbletics.
(9) Persoml bear.ing:
(a) In step
(tt) No talking
(a) At attention
(a) Hands out of pockets
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oroERs oF pETTir oFFlcERs

(e) No 8noking

(f ) No 8kylarkihg
(g) EFe8straight ahead and off the deck
BARRACKS CONDUCT

Renenber tbaLt your barl.acks M. A. A. I.epre8ents tbe

frigede Orfice. Your barraLcks is your hone during your tour
of duty here. The I.egulation8 require that they be kept a8
orderly, confortable, and safe a8 possible. Your cooperation
iB required.
Ch field days you will receive definite assienmeats, but
at all tines you al.e responsible for the ilimediaLte area of
your bunk and proper stcrvage of gear witbin your locker. No

food is permit,ted in lockers, except in insect-proof conta lner8 .
MESS HALL CONDUCT

MUBter8 precede all meals and all hands march ifl formation to meals. Straggling from lneals is permitted withiD the
specified tine. Waiting llaes are cbecked for "dragging" and
di8ordez.1y conduct.

AND srtyDENT LEADERs

There i8 but one rule: Obey the order fi.rs£.

Petty Off icers have their authority in the laws of the
UDited States and backed by those lava, Naval Re9ulatiofls.
orders must be obeyed without quest,ion.
After iou bave obeyed an order, and you have rea,Son to

believe the order illegal or unjust, you have the privilege
Of presenting your case to the Off icer of the Da,y, the Ekecutive Orficer, or tbe Captaifl. Follow the proper procedure in
sO doing.
STUDENT WINO AND SECTION
LEADERS

Tbese mefl are selected to carry out numerous duties and

they receive the full support of the adniDistratioa. Inscr
lence, or .any aLctica or attitude otber thafl proper military
conduct, directed totirard these Student leaders is subject to
stet.n disciplinary action.
CDNTRADICDOEY ORDERS

It frequently occurs tbat two orders are received, to
obey cme of which would cause disobedience of the other.

The rule is siliple: Obey the last order first -but whefl

you receive the last order, tell the officer., or petty officer, who gives it, what your fir.st order was.
If he changes the first order, be is re8porsible and you

are clear.
If be aces not chaflge the first ordel`, it is still efIdeDtification tiadges, 8ecul.ed from barracks M. A. A.

mi8t be worn et all tines aboard, but never asLore. Autbority

fective and you Iirust obey it. If he does change it, obey tbe
last one be gives you, and at tbe first op|>ortunity, advise
the person who gave you the f irst order.

of the Mess Hall M. A. A. is to be unquestioned. }feBs Attend-

ants bave orders regarding the quantity of Servings. If your
8erving i8 iasufficieut, ea,t it f irst Sad then return to the
waltlng line for another serving.
No food may be cairried from the mess hall nor eaten
while ofl duty or Walking about the statioD. Halting wbile
walking on Sidewalks whea ashore is considered unmilitary
and tmbeconing a, Petty Off leer.
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DEA4ERIT SYSTEM

Di8ciplinaLry offenses fa,11 into two groups.
Class A offenses are tbose indica,tifl8 moral turpitude,
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bardened di8regerd and ccutem|>t for authority, incorrigible
lack of energy Sad pul.pose, or culpable lack of a, Sense of
re8pomibllity. Puni8hnent for any Cla88 A offense is established by Captain'B Ma.st.

Class a offenses are Qf aL less Serious mture irvolving
comparatively minor iafractioa8 , for whicL collective denerit8 are awarded With extra duty. Repeated Cla88 a offen8e8
Boon beccme a Class A offense.

Coxplete explanation and classification of offen8e8 are
posted in every barracks. Familiarize yourself with a,1l regur
laitionB aDd keep off the Demerit I.i8t.

MOENINC COLORS

Colors are hoisted to tbe accoxpaaimeDt of the National
Antbem at O8cO daily.
If inside: Continue vcmk.

If outside alid out of f orma,tion: Come to attention, face
tbe colors and salute. Hold tbe salute until the Aathen i8
completed.

If outside and in formatloD: Halt, face colors and come

to attention at the direction of the section leader, who
8 8Llutes .

If in ca,r, halt car iln]iiedia,tely at side of road, Sit at
attention until the NaLticmail ADthem is com|Ileted.
DISNISSAL OF SECTICWS AT
RECREATION HALL S

EVEllING colons

Sections are not to halt cm ''C" Street to dismiss men
ttho wish to go to the recreatioa hall at Door aad after 17cO.
All sections nugt marcb as a, complete unit to the ness balls
®t noon and to the bar.I.ckg after 8cbool before they receive

permission to fall out.

The sane regul.aitions that Iirevail at Morning Colcp8 also
aLpply to Etrening color.8.
VHISThlNG

HrLLETIN roAros
Offlci®1 bulletia boards in every barracks and School

2. thofficially - Fools

building contain constantly
chaDgiag notices and orders.
livery man i8 per8cmlly
re8pcmgible for keeping him
self completely and accurately
inf ol'med at aLll
times. Ignorance will never
be accepted as en excuse.

Navy custom advises t,hat only two types of people
whistle :
1. Orficially
-Boa,tswain8

Dul.LETIN Bof`RJ)

CHEWING GUN

Possession or use of chewing guln is pl.ohibited because
it detl.acts from proper. military bearing.

Your watch aLs81gnment8 ,

8tetion orders aLnd nenoranda, eliiergency bills,
day's orders, azid departnefltal notices will be po8t®d on the bulletiD board. Read
them!
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INK

All "paperwork" should be typed, neatly written or
prihted in blue or black iflk. No other color ink is acceptable,
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cro"ESLINEs

CARE OF pRopERny

Defacing or mutilaLting property hovevel. minor in extent
constitutes Sabotage and, es such, i8 severly punished.
Don't belie your age by clef acing school furDiture aLnd
bultheed8; nor Itutlicize a depraved mind by abusiflg the head,
damaging plumbing, or defacing bullthead8.
Keep paper off the deck at all times. It is uDBightly
and constitutes a, fire ba2!al.d whicb could easily cost. many
lives and destrey vaLlun,ble equipment.

the use of clothe81ine8 imrolves the observance Of a few
sixple rules :
(a) Clothes must be

E:

(b) ClotbeB ofl liDe8
nuBt be steDciled. Uzimarked

clotbes may also be placed
inth?c}u€L¥€£ee88.
banging outside the barracks on anytbing but
the clotheslines provided, will be placed in the lucky bale.

LOCKERS

Ijockers are to tle kept locked at aLll times except, during
Scheduled locker iaspections. Gear Should be properly stoned
withi]i tbe lockers.
I.oaks for lockers nay be purcbased at Ship's Service.

HEAI>s AND scuT`ILEBUTrs

UsiDg either head or scuttlebutt is not, aa excuse for
tardy musters or absence frcm duty. Every duty is so arranged
that tbis cafl be avoided.

AIRING BEDDING

Eivel.y man ls respoDfiible for leaving the bead and Bcut-

Bedding, including mattresses, mattress covers and/or
sleets, are aired weekly, scheduled according to duty sect' ions ,
Check with your M. A. A. via your Section leader for
details®

tlebutt as cleaa as he found it. Severe punisbments are
incurred for failure to flusb commodes and urinals, for Spit,ting in scuttlet)utts, and for using either or both aB aLsh or
cigarette btitt I.eceptacle8.

MATTRESS COVERS

FIELD DAY

Mattress covers
aLre required and availat)1e without
cbal.ge, unless later.lost. PI.ocedure: Sign Small Stores slip

Every Friday, fl.om

loco - 2100, is Field Day.
Enlisted persormel are
permitted to attend evening

for mattress cover at curreflt price. (Slips are available
from your M. A. A.)

1theD you receive a tnattress ccrver, tie snail stores slip
is filed until you return tbe mattress cover whefl detached.
The small stores Slip is tben returned to you or destroyed.
If you fail t,o returD a mattress cover, the small st,ores slip
i8 charged against your pay account.
Fre8bly-laundered Tnattress covers are excbanged on a
weekly barracks Schedule in return for the Soiled cop.er |tlus
tefl cents.

stopped 8ec`irely betveen the
lines and not along then.
Clothes improperly hung nay
be placed ia the lucky ba,a.

meals in dun8aLI.ees on miday
OmT.

thif om of tbe da,y is
required iD Recreation Halls
after 1800 oD Field Days.

,,7
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CHANGE 0F BILLET

WheD your billet is changed:
1. Return your identif icatiofl t)edge to f ormer I)arl.acks
M. A. A. and secul'e fl.on bin your:
(a) Chaage 811p
(b) I.ibert,y card

(c) File ca,rd

2. PI.esent change slip to postmster for counter.signiDg.
3. Request identificatioh t)adge from new barl.acks M. A.

tt

A. and give him your chaage slip, 1itterty card, and file
card.
4. Report to your flew wing and 8ectiofl leaders, aDd
divisicm officer.
5. Return your change slip to the Per8omel Office, iD
north wing of the Administration Building.

KEEPING FIT
SICK BAY AND HOSPITALIZATION

then you al.e too ill to work, you will tte conf ined, on
given a ligbt dut,y slip issued only by tbe Medical Officer.
Witb a light duty slip, you
will I.eport to classes,
¢, I-® -`

drills, and dut,ies, but will
not paLrticipate in Strenuous

`--:--.-.;.,--.,

activities. Without a light
duty slip or conf inemeDt

order, you participate in

utJ`

I

all activities.
Sick Call.. You malv

visit sick bay at, 08cO, 13cO
and 19cO daily. To do so you must preseDt a sick bay slip,
signed by Barracks M. A. A. or School Official.
Emergency.. You must present sick bay slip, signed by

scbcol or division officer, after beiDg properly excused from

class or drill.
ffospI.taJjzafjon.. If mandatory, accol'diDg to opiflion of

medical officer, see that all your gear

is inventoried,

lashed, receipted for by Barracks M. A. A. and stowed in bar-

racks before reporting to hospit,al. Take stationery, tchrel,
pajamas and sbaving gear. in ditty t)ag to the bospital.
Wben returning to school from hospitalization, you must
cbeck in with Personnel Officer, Ad"inistraLt,ion Building,
and with School Discipline Officer before returflifl8 to
classes.
DENTAL APPOINTMENTS

DefltaLl aLppointments are al`ranged through your. division
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officer. After tbey are posted on the bulletin board, you are
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I

_iil
required t,o report promptly at the time scheduled.
For enel.gezicy care, you must Secure an aLppropriate a,dmittaflce
8.lip from your

division officer after first
being properly excused from

class or drill.

sary A i8 adjacent to na,ln gate) .
Shore patrol "First Aid Station" (open 24 hours daily)
in Menpbis Police Headquarters, entl'ance on Nortb Second

Street.

Check bulletin board
for. regula,rly scheduled
routine examinations and

"Na,vy IIounge'' a,t 117 Popla,r Avenue, opeD 18cO -07cO

meek da,ys and 24 bouz.a on SundaLys.

"Arrty PirBt Aid StaLtion", 2nd floor of Porter Building,
Ma,in and Madison Avenue, 24 bour8 daily.
Second Army Station aLt Mem|ihis Fairgrounds, 24 hours

treatTnents. Keeping aL dental

appointment is aLn official
duty afld must be carried
out punctually. When ap-

pointmehts coaflict witb payliDe, repol.t f irst for dental
appointneDt.
MEDICAL,

IIceal 8tatlon8 &rd bour8 of Service al.e:
givery Dispensary on this base, 24 hours daLily (Di8pen-

I)ENTAL ANI)

OHER NOTICES

da'ily.
Prophylactic Sta,tions - Colored Persomel:
Any diBpea8ary on tie base, 24 hour's daily.
h tcra, Wellington Health CeDtel., corner Wellington and
Tirda,1e .
DEPENDENT' S MEDICAL CARE

It i8 t,he personal respoDsibility of every nafl to watch
these flot,ices in order. to aLscel.taifl tbe day and hour of his

appointnent8. Missing su6b appointments will result in dis-

ciplimry action.
PROpflYLACTI C STATIONS

while the Navy in no way eDcouraLges sexual rel®tioaship,

it, recogDizes the Decessity of protection against venerea,1
contagion. Therefore, use of pl`ophylactics is urged, and no
recol.d is`made of pl.opbylactic treatneDts at any station.
Hospital corpsmeD at prophylactic statioDs will give you iflstruction and supervision.
Tbis center is especially proud of its low infection
rate, made possible only through the iDtelli8eDt cooperation

of its persomel.
The loDger you wait before treatmeflt, the greater tbe
risk and the nope severe the infection. Report as soon as you
can after relatioflship - witbin less than two hours if pass it) |e ,
Prophylactic statioris of any milital`y service al.e free
to lnembers of
other braDches of tbe Service, and also to
c ivil lams .
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A Medico,I Clialc for dependents of NavaLl perBormel is
maiataiDed iD the aorthweBt corner of tbe lfemphis Auditor.iull]
at the corner of FTont add Exchange Streets. Hours: 0900 to
17cO ifenday8 thz.ougb FTiday8, a]rd 0900 to 12cO Saturdays.
House calls are limited to at}solute emel`gencies, and
are made ohly within city limits of Mempbis. Cases needing

hospitalizatioa will be transferred to Memphis hospitals
I.ather thafl to the Naval Hospital aLt Millington where facilities aLre limited to service persoDnel, excluding tbeir dependents .
Nece8sa,ry dependents ' identification cal`ds a,re availatile
at the Persomel Office, and are Don-transfer.attle.
MATERNITY AND INFANT CARE

An appropriation of $4,400,CX)O has t)een made available

to the Cbildrefls Bureau, Department of IjaLbor f or grants to
States, iDcludinB Alaska, Hawaii, Puel`to Rico, a]]d the District of Columbia to prow.ide medical, nur'sing and hos|>ital

maternity afld iflfant care for wives and infants of enlisted
neh ifl tbe al.ned forces of the UDited States of the f ourth,
fifth, sixtb or Seventh grades dun.iflg tie fiscal year 1944.
These services are available, however, only wheD similar
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services are hot otherwise provided by tbe Navy or from
facilities provided by or throuoh official 8t©te or loco.1
health agencies.
Application for.ms f or this care are available from state
and local health and welfaLre agencies, Alnerica,n Red Cross

cbapters , prenatal clinics , and other conmiinity agencies a]]d
from local physicians participating ia the progp8m. RequeBt8
for information ccmcerning the program iD any 8t®te should
tle addressed to the Director of Materflal aDd Child Healtb in
care of the Staite Health Department.

WBI,FARE

CHAPLAINS

Never b®sitate to di8cu8s your personal problems with
the cba,plo,ia. He is here to help you. A duty cbaplain is
Ova,ilatjle in the Chapel BuildiDg, daily from 1900 to 2100,
Sunday fl.on 1880 to 1700 and 1900 to 21cO.
I)IVINE SERVICES

Prote8tent, Caitbolic,
Cbri8tian Science, aLnd Jevisb
services are beld on this base. For tine afld |>lace: Check
weekly schedule ia "Blueja.cket".
UDifol.in: Summer -Whit,es vitb Deckercbief .

Winter -Dress blues, white cap.
Fote: I)urbng clwrch hours a 1. Smoking leap is out.

a. Church pemant flies above ensign.
8. All recreation and Service faLcilities and ac-

tlvitie8 are closed.
RediettbeT -''There cLre rbo athebsbs 4r. fox holes''l
(Gen. HacArthur.)

I)ISAPP0IN"ENT AND DIScOURAGEMENT

Iou nay, ®t tines feel disappointment and di8courageneDt. Or course, ve've. felt that way too -it's nothing Dew,
you haov! Neither t,Lie Station, nor any otber station, ship,
or duty will be exactly aDd all that you dreamed it would t)e.
That'8 a rule of life the world over..
Forget it!
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A good man realizes that, while other fieldg airays seem

greener, there are plenty of four-leaf clover8 right where be
is, if he bag the ambition and the eflergy to look for tbem.
NAW RELIEF SOCIETY

The Navy Relief Societ,y Off ice ia tbe eastrceatral 1c#er
deck of tbe Administratiofl Building is opeD daily fran 0900
t,o 18cO. Seoul.e from your division officer i couplet,e li8tirig
of the means througb whicb tbis society may aB8i8t you and
your family wben aLid is Deeded.

RECREATION

No special pernissioD is

necessal.y to visit NaLvy Relief oa your oun time. h ener8eflcies, request an excuse fran your scbool officeri.

RED cross
There is a Red Cross Office on t,big statioa ready to
aL8Bist you iD investigating illnesses iD your fa,nily and assisting in ot,ber emergencies.
LEGAL ASSISTANCE

Ijegal assista.flee is avallaLble to all perscrmel in the
eveflings fl.on 1700 to 18cO, and fran 19cO to 2130 on Mondays,
Wednesdays aha Frida,ys. Tbe Legal Assista,nee Office ls located in tbe I.ivel`mol.e Memol.ial Chapel ofl Midwa7 AveDue.

MOVING PIC"RES

A program of the moving pict,ores to be Bhovn on the Star
tioD is priDted eaLch week
in t'The BluejaLcket." Shctrs
'T'':1`\

8t®rt at 1900 daily, iDcludiDg Sunday, at two of the
recrea,tion halls. In addition tbere al.e Sunday }nati-

fa¥€ie-tr-,

nee shovia88 aLt 13cO, 15cO,

and 17cO. There i8 no charge
for admiBBion.
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SKATING

The 8katiD8 rink is located in Recreation Hall "C", and
nay be used betweefl tie hours of 1730 -21cO week nigbts,
19cO -2100 Sundays. Use of the rink and skates is free.
U.S.0.

AND ANATEUR SHOWS

If you have draliiatic ability of any kind, you are giveD
am opportuDity to display it ®t the weekly entertaLirment
programs. Tbe tine and place fcm tryouts for these shchrs aLre
announced iD "Tbe Blue.jacket" and on t>ulletiD tioards. In addition to shows put oD by navaLl personnel tbere are U.S.O.
8bovei with profe8siona,1 vaudeville perfol.nel`s. Adnissien is

free.
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periodicals and newspaper.s. EaLch week "The Blue.iacket" re-

DANCES

Scheduled dances aLre held oL Suaday af t,errLoon8 in ofle

of the recreation halls. Che of tbe Station bands plays for

views flew books and periodicals acquit.ed by the Iiibrary. It
i8 located in Recreatioa Hall ''D" aLnd is opeD fran 0900 to
21cO week days and from 12cO to 2100 on Sundays.

tbese dances. In additioD you may daace with your date iD
the lounge at Eec "C" on Sunday afternocms fr.om 12cO to 21cO.

LOINGES

A large lounge located in Recl`eation Hall ''C" is open
each nigbt from 1700 - 21cO. Sunday bours from 1800 - 2100.

STATION CHOIRS

tale and female cboirB have regular rehear8®ls and 8|ng
at scheduled appearances. If you are interested, see your

It may be used both by enlisted mea and WAVES.

division officer.

• "E BLUEJACKET.

CHIEF pETT]r OFFlcBRs'

CLUB

Tbis club is maintaiaed for members only. OD Sundays

there are restricted guest privileges.
pETnr oFFlcERs. CLUB

Tbis Sta,t,ion's free weekly newspa|)er called the ''Bluejacket" coataias the ''StaLt,ion Log", list,inB hours aLnd places

for aLll recl'eatioml activities, small stores, canteens, and
religious services; aLlso free ''I.ost and Found" aDd ''Ride ExchaLnge" colums, Dens features, etc. The "Bluejacket" is made

availattle iD racks under barracks ' bulletifl boar.ds.
The "Bluejacket," off ice is oh the upper deck of the AdrniDistraLtion Building.

Membership in this club ig restricted to Ship'B Coxpany,
nale8 oflly, includiflg Petty Officers 1/a, 2/c, 8/a and Ma,•riDes of equivalent ratings. This club is found iD Recreation
Ill ''8„.
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THE LIBRARY

Iou will f ind the Littrary a very pleasant plo,ce to spend

€%TreLmee±nstur;a:°:agy.mMa°kree°g;r±it,±Sfoprrey¥:edvE:Lnefe±tndan?h:::
the Dewe8t f lctlon and flan-f ictioD as veil a8 up-tondate
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No WAVE is permitted iD the tieauty parlor during workiDg

boors ,
Naval Regulations require the hair to be cut short. A
shot.t cut should permit tbe
hair to lie down propel.ly.
Tbere is Do desire to have

SIIIP'S SERVICE

Sbip's service is available ifl. all recreation halls,
supplenented` by special coca colaL stands outside each recrea-

tion ball.
Available at prevailing pl.ices aLre complete lines of
cosmetics, toilet articles, jewelry, sooveDirs, 1uggaLge, con-

fectionery, stationery, personal and laundry gear.
Caution: Do not take coca colai or empty bott,leg away
fran the Stand whet.e you pul.chase tbem. Be sure to use pr.opel.
receDtacles for butts, empt,y bottl.es, ice cream cups, cake
and ;andwicb wrappiflgs. Demerit penalties for failure t,o use
proper receptaLcles for tbe_ above meat,ioned articles a,I`e se-

a naLn look like a coDvict,

aeitber is there afly intention to allow him to look
like a gol.illa or human
swab. The long locks on the
front of the head, much aLffected by many, al.e Dot
military and are f opt)iddeh.

Instead of improving your
appearance, tbey make you
look effeminate afld freakish. The bal`ber has orders to cut
t,hem off and give you a man's hair cut.
A baircut by a Navy bat.ber will aivays pass inspection.

vere,

COBBLER

SHIP' S SERVICE COUPONS

To facilitaLte service, all NATecbTI`aceD purchases, except, |tostage, snail stores, communicaitions and war savings,

Ship's cobbler slop
iD Recreation Hall ''C" is open
logo -19cO week days, except SaLturday, when the shop is opeD
from O9cO - 19cO.

aLre m%doeupwo±nt:osoh±P'asr:ea=::;a:::P:gil , $2, aLnd $5 denomina-

tions ait all recl`eation halls.
Coupofls will be detaLcbed by the persoD wbo serves you.
Deta.abed cou|)cms a,re not acceptable.

BARBER SHOPS AND BEAUTY PARLOR

Ball.ber shops ifl all Recreation Halls are o|)en fran 12cO
t,a 21C0 week daiys and Sundays.

Studeflts may not visit, bart>el. shops during scbool boul.s.
Sbip's Company men nay visit barber Bbops dul.ing wol.king

hours ohly with permission Of tbe department head or Officen
in{harge under. when they wcmk.
A beauty paLrlor is open for appointmeDt8 f or WAVES Mon-

day t,hrough Saturday fron 13cO to 2100 in Recreation Hall ''8''.
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CASHING CHECKS

Checks may be casbed at Ship's Service in afly of tbe
Recreatioa Ha,lls .
Checks under $20 must be identified by a cormissiofled
of f icel. with big name and raLnk on the f ace of tbe check.
Checks over $20 must t)e approved by tbe Ship's Service Of-

ficer,
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING

IIa.undry and dry cleaniflg (separa,te slip and bundle) are
picked up on scheduled days from tbe barl.acks. All items must
be marked and placed in a, stenciled aLnd securely tied laundry
bag (not a pillow case). Eacb individual must use his owl
laundry bag, which liiay be purchased at Sbip's Sel.vice.
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I.aundry slips are avaiilable from the M. A. A. and must
be made out in full and 1)laced ia bottom of the bag.
Although you are not permitted to taLke dirty clothes to
the laLundry, you must call at, i,he laundry for clean clothes
aLnd pleBent st,ub. (Allow 3 to 5 days.) Paylimt is ali`rays in

Ship'8 Service coupons -never cash.
DI.y cleaLning iB handled the sane as laundl.y except that (1) "Dry cleaning" must I)e clearly indicated on laundry slip.
(2) It must be tied securely but is flot put in a laundry bag.
Always pl.int your ]ialiie on the laundry slip, t,he last, mne

PAY AND ACCOUNTS

PAY DAYS

first.
The laundry is ill the large building due west of the Administ,ration Building. It is open from O8cO to acco week days

only.
SMALL STORES

Shit)'s Company -4tb aLnd 19t,b of every rrontb.

Stirdent8 - 5th art 2Chh of every month.
Cbeck Day's Orders oD ttullet,in board for t,ire, place,
and changes iD usual schedule because of Sundays and
speciaLl occasions.

Small stol.es are locat,ed in warebou8e 65, in tbe northwest corfler of the staLtion. Altbough purchases aLI`e for cash

only, small store slips must be properly f illed out in ink
and countersigned by youl` division officer. A coxplete persoaal wardrobe is required at, all times.
Check "Bluejacket's" weekly StatioD Log for hours wheD
stol`es are open.

Shoes: a.I. shces are ava,ilable witbout ration coupons.
If speciail sloes are Decessary, your division off icer will
secure a coupoD for you, so that you may purchase shoes ashore ,
Caut,ion: Never pus.chase any a. I. clot,Ling wltbout ccmforming with tbe proper procedul.e via your division off icel..

PAY RECEIPTS

Pay receipts al.e is8_ued
and checked t)y your section
leaLder. arid present,ed ifl pel`-

son to Paylnaster in numerical order. To avoid waste
and possible paLy hold-ups,
receipts should be neat and
accura.t,e. Use oDly blue or
tilack ink, aLnd be sure your receipt is maLde out exactly aLccording to I.egulations. Do not fold paLy receipts.
SPECIAL PAY

Arrangements caLn be made tty your division off icer for
special pay as soon a,s pay accounts are set up by tbe digbursing off ice.
ALLOTRENTS

Regular personal allotments may be made at the Disbursing Office, in south wing of Administration Building.
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Gk"ernnent cooperative allotments fcm dependents can be
made aLt Persormel Orfice in the aorth wing of tbe Adninistra,ticn EnildiDg.
TAR sAvrNGs EroNDs
CASII PURCHASE AND ALLO"ENT

COMMUNICATION FACILITIES

Details regarding war bonds and &11otment8 aLre avaLil&til®

in Office 215, or the Disbursing Off ice, located in the Admiflistration BuildiDg, or from your dlvi8ion officer. This
Station is particular.1y proud of its war 8a,viag8 record.
Eiv®ry than and womb i8 urged to bay war bonds, thus prorviding

for. his or her future.
coveENi[ENT LIFE INsuRANCE

Tbe Secretary of tie Navy de81re8 every person `in tie
service to carry a8 mucb Government Life In8uronce &8 pos-

RAIL

Outgoing: Ma,il pick-ups are made twice daily from barra,eke mail ba=es. Free postage requil.es that address must tie
ha,ndwritten ln Same ha,rdvriting as the vol.d "Free", and must
include complete return address. Air Mail, photos, packages,
magazines, papers and busiDess letters all require regular
postage. When iD doubt check witb barracks mail orderly. He
will |iurchase Btaxps aLnd lnail packages for you.

sible,
This is tbe love8t-cost life insure,nee obtaiflable and
may be converted into postThrar civilian insurance.
Conplete details and policies a`re available from Sta,tion
Iasurance Officer. Cofltact your divisioD officer for a,a a]r

pointnent.

HAILING OF PARCELS CONTAINING

pROIIIBImD ARTlcLEs

"Tbe milibB of parcels contaiDing explosives, ifltaxiceting beverages, and other pl`obibited matter ls not only
hazardous and a violation of exi8tlng Posta'1 Laws aDd Regu-

lot,ions, but is likewise a violation of the criminal statutes
of the thited States, since 8erdel.a of such paLrcels aLI.e sub-

ject to criminal prosecution ia the United States District

Courts . "

MONEY ORDERS

May be Sent &t Station Post Office (start>oard to maLin

gate) the same as in civilia£ life.
Planks are avg.ilable fran your barracks liiail order.ly.
Fill out in ihk and give f om and cash to mail orderly who
will complete tbe transaction and give you your money order
aad receipt.
To cash money order, endorse the money order over to
yo`ir nail order.1y who will tbeh have it cashed afld give you
the money.
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TELEPHONE CALLS

Chlt9oing: Must t)e made during your own free tine and at

phone bootha located in all
recreation
halls and aLt
8outbwest coz`ner of Post

Of f ice ,

I)RILL AND ATHLETICS

Incoming: There ls Do

method of direct personal
receipt
of calls except
through public bootL8 tiy
own arrangenentB. Other.wise ,
the "es8ages or operator'g
number will be relayed from the ComntmicaticmB Office to you
via ycur M. A. A.

DRILL PERIODS

Here

your. drill periods a,I.e not merely persoDal work-

outs, but rather an additional oppol.tunity to belp you pre|)are for advancelnent in I.ating. Your drill prof iciency will

be computed in your school gl.ade.
Thel.efore, beaLr' iD mind tbaLt your drill periods aLre conTELEGRrms

Outgoing: Telegrams liiay be Sent during cwn free tine
from the CommunicatioDs Office in southrcefltral lower deck
of AdministratioD Buildiag. Use of barracke phone for tbi8

purpse is not permitted.

IDcoming: Telegran8 will be delivered to you via your
M. A. A. If you receive a,a emergency telegram it will be relayed to you where you aLre on duty, or if on leave, it tJill
tie for.warded collect to tbe address givea on your leave ap-

plication form.

ducted to help you develop pett,y off icer qualities of leadership by traifling you to haLrdle any crew, under any conditions ,
for a,ny purpose.
Remelnber t,hat dl.ill teacbes coolidination, teanrvork, afld
cooperaLtion. As suck, drill is tbe ttackbone of efficiency in

military disci|Iline .
ATHLETIC I)EPARTMENT

Atbletic claLsses are a part of your school Work. Here

are aL few inportaLnt I.ules

to be follcrved:
1. Sections rmist report or]
t ime ,
2. Every man must take a
sbowel` following atbletic
classes except when he is
excused by the Medical Depal.tment.
3. Whea 8ectioris f iflisb

t,heir showers tbey are to
sbove off directly to their
next class and not stop at
`'.``-r.

Sbip's Service or Coca Cola,
s tamds .

4. Smoking is Dot permitted bef ore or after athletic per-

iods in athletic area.
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Atbletic gear to tte wcmn in the following activities:
Ba=1ng -Undershirt, dungaLrees and gym Shoes.

Wrestling - Svimiiing tr`mke only.
Hand to Hand -UnderBbirt, 8hort8 and 8neaker8 -All men on
"ligbt dutyn mist report with their section and observe.

Watch bulletin boards and ''The Blue.iacket" for coxplete
intra,mral program between barl.acks covering all spol`ts.
Sta,t,ion teams are maintained in ba,sketbaLll, boxing, and
tiaseba,11. Apply at Athletic Off ice in Recreation Hall t'C" for

try-outs .

StJitrming -Swlnming trunks.
Commando Course -Under8birt8 and 8bort8 under dungaree8, and

regular Shoes.
Soccer -Undershirt and Shorts under dungarees, and regular
shoes ,
Te8tizi9 -Gym shoes and 8bort8.
Track -Uhder8birt, sbort8 and d`mgaree8, and gym shoes.

Urder8hlrt8 must be worn in all outdoor activities.
Information concerning the activities Scheduled in the
athletic areas my be Secured frcm the Athletic Department.
Ball playing ln be,rracke or building a,Teals iB not per-

SUN

BATHING

Enlisted Men: Sun I)athin9 is permitted only on aLthlet,ic
f ields a,nd on i,he obst,a,cle course areaL. Sunbather.s IT`ust wear
sons complete prescl.ibed uniform going to and frc>m tbis aLrea

and must wear snorts or t)at,hing trunks while sun bathing. Do
not taLke paLpel`s or mattresses t,o lie on, while sun bathing.

Enlisted Women: Sun bathing is permitted only witbin the
enclosure in front of WAVE barra,cks. Women must sun bathe in
pr'oper aLtt,ire.

ritted.

Athletics are not permitted on S`mdey8 fran O9cO to 12cO,

while the Church Pemant is flying.
Gear may be obtained fran the gear roan in Recreation
Hall "C„,

A"I,ETlc GEAR rooN
Gear Room Hours: Week deys -0800 to 2100
S`mdeyB
-Lowering of Cthurch Pennant
to 21cO
Chae article to e®cb lnan.

Clear checked out to be retul.ned by signer, vbo i8 re8pcmsible.

Be Sure to receive receipt upon return of gear.
All ge.r must be returned in good condition witbin two
bour8 ,

No gear issued during foul vea,tber.
Gear f or the Intramural Program trill take precedence
over all other 18sue.
^"LETICS AND RECREATION

Atbletic8 a,re encouraged by mea,n8 Of excelleho facilities for individual and group baling, swinlning, baseball,
softball, track, ba8ketba,ll, footba,11, and temls (limited

fas ilities ) .
During free time, a,thletic gear tnay be checked out fran
tbe athletic locker ia Recreaticm Hall "a".
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AVIATION

RADIOMAN. S SCHcOL

Leagth of Course - 18 weeha

THE SCHOOLS
AvlATION MAorlNlsT' s A[ATE SCHOOL

Phase Che

hdoctrination, OrdDance, Recognitiofl,

Phase Two

SeDding, WaLtch Standing.

Phase Three

Theory, Practical Operations.

Phase Four
9±g::]pE::8S j SemaLphore a,nd B|ihker

I.ength of course - 21 1.reeke

i=:::a:

2 vee]g

MaintemDce, Blu.e.pr|n± R:adin8,

T::::t:ai:::i:: : 8:::t;O;::i
cautions.

Airplane

7 weeks

Engine

8 weeks

AR0 SCHOOL

For selected qualified air.rtrew volunteers.

Structural Make-up of Planes,
Hydl.aulics , Instruments ,
Fabrics, etc.

i£::::Tns:i::i:g:t::f::t:?:ory'

pRIMARy GUNNERy mAINING

QuaLlif led st,udents Who volunteer for a,il.-rev duty receive a,ddit,ional tl.alining iD primaLry 9urmel.y. The air-cr.ew

man flies, has tbe privilege

Operaticas

4 veeks

Engine Change, Airplane aLnd
Engihe Cbeck, Line Operations.

Avl^Tlon ORDNANCENAN. s scHooL

Iiengtb of course - 16 weeks
Phases :
Bag ic

f light pay.

RATINGS

Notbing is promised

you, except the opportunity.
Mathematics , Blueprint Reading,
Hand Tools and Electl`icity.

Technical

The I.eat is up t,o you.
Upon 8raduatioD, a.pproximately 10¢ of eaLcb

class will receive ratings
of Petty Officer 3/c, based

i;i:i;i;;!!;il;;f:fjpii;i!ig::,
Tor Tar'gets , aLnd Gun Cainer.as.

Pract,ical

of meeting tbe eDemy iD
personal combat, and draws

Pr.actical work an the range afld
iD the ordnance haDgar de.ling
with technical phase of subjects.
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upon grades, conduct, afld
demonstraLted P. 0. qualities

of leader8bip.
Those graduates who do Dot receive P. -0. I.a,tings will
r'eceive Sealna,a 1/c I.at,iDgs,or, if tbe records do not warrant promotions, will remaifl Seamefl 2/c.
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Cinaduaites witb S1/c ratings, however, will be used where

their traifling will Serve them t}est and will be clef initely
earmarked for futur.e a.dvancement, depending upon openings and
maintenance of good records.
RATING BADGES

A student may not wear a badge in tbe rate f or whicb he

is training, until off icially notified tbat the raLting f or
whicb be has worked has beefl attaiined.
Tbis Dotice of a new r'ate will be I.eceived in tiine to
secur.e new rating baLd8es prior to graLduation. You al.e Dot to
wear anticipated I`atin9 badges at, aLny time. Students may wear

striker's badges.

8. Izietr`ictor8 .nd H. A. A. nay 18Bue 811ps to Btudent8
&utborirln8 ®bB®nee from cia,8B for the f ollowlng reaeonB

only :
a. Sick ba,y or emergency medlce,1 treatnent.
b. To keep denta,I or 81mlla,a autbori5ed appointnent8.
(Sick Bay C®ll8 a,re at ceoo - 1cOO and loco. )
4. Other off lcia,1 red.Bolls for i88uiDg Absentee Slips
vlll be autborlzed only froln tbe off ice or phase of tbe
course ccmcerned for eacb individual case, or from the office
of the School Di8clpllae Orficer.
5. Perml88ion vlll only tie given 8tudent8 to lea,ve
classes for energeflcle8 or official duties or by permi88ion

of the Officer-inr{haroe of tie course or pba8e, or Di8clpllne Officer a,nd only in 8ucb ca8e8 aLB may be conBldered Of

a 8ufflciefitly urgeDt mture a8 to warrant tbe student's

a,bsence from cla88e8.
procEDURE AND HANDLING OF STUDENT

ABSENTEE roRNs

CLASS WORE

All students finding it necessary t,o aLbseat theliiselves
from class or formation will f ollov the procedul.e outlined

GbaLdeB a,re revieved Weekly vitb an eye on tbe lof of
eacb cia,8s who may be coaBidered for petty off icer ratiDg.
Ma,ke a, good Start by desiring and determining to get
over the f irst hurdles which lD turn will help you keep pace
tbroughout tbe whole course.
Do nope than ls usua,1ly required a,nd forget tbe ldeaL of
just gottlng by. Your objective must be to earn a rating by
h.rd, bone8t work -something that will give you afld your
folks a lot of pride in your own acbievement.

below:

1. If a student finds it necessary to go t,o sick ba,y,
or keep a Decessary dental appointment, he will procure tbe
TraiDino De|)artment Absentee Slip Form No. 1 fran the t)arracke M. A. A. or class inst,I.uctor and will show this slip

to tbe section leaLder before leaving. At that time the section leader will indicate the man as absent on tbe TraLiDing
Departmeflt Class Absefltee Recol.d Form No. 2 and will wl`ite

tbe I.easoh after tbe student's flame. This aotaLtioD on the
Section leader's class absentee repol.t will be interpr.et,ed
a,8 a statement that the 8ection`leadel' has personally seen
tbe slip and lmovs that, the abseDce is autborized. Students
lilust I.etul'n to class i]imediately after leaving Sick Bay.
2. No man sball ever be absent, from any fol`mation

without first obt,aizling the Absentee Slip and shovihg it to
i,he section leader ttefore leavizig. h aDy case wbere a student is absent from class or formatiofl without an Absent,ee
Slip or bavinB shown same to his Section leader be will be
coDsidered aitisent witbout authorizatioD. It is tbe responsibility of the sectiofl leaLder to lmow tbe whel`eabouts of men

ifl his section at all tines.
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REmlN IN scHcOL AREA

StudeDt8, ®s well as ln8tructol.a, nay aot lea,ve tie
School area during 8cbool bour8, including rece88 per.lode,
except in cage of eznergency, on official busine88, or in line

of duty.
Ira NOT LRAve cLAssEs

Perni88ion

to leave cl®88, for any reai8on must be

granted by tbe lnBtructor or of fleer-in-barge. Suck a,bsence
ls dlBcour&ged unle8g neee8sary.
If pernl881cm iB granted, report to the 8azDe lnBtructor
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cur officer lmedintoly upon your return.
The 8cbool dlaclpline officer nay grant pernlsBion to
1®&ve 8cbool or cla8Be8 in ener9encle8.

who will ®1BD and give you a "ansfer Slip which you must get
81gned by tbe following persons in this order:
1. Scbool Off ice Muster Yeolliam

2. Old Section leader
3. New SectioD Leader

REpomlNG ro cLAss OR sHOp

F.1l-iD qulcny aDd quietly oD tbe walk outside your

Return Traasfer Slip to t,he Tran8fel. Off icer. You t,hen
check with Persormel Officer for barracks chaLhge - if such a
change is deemed necegs@ry.

barre,c]m or School building,

and I ollov orders of your
8ectioD le.der. tJbo8® duty
lncludeB complete f&mlliaeity vlth School 8cheduletL
A ne8ter Schedule 19
naLlnta,1ned iD eacb 8cbool

office,
CLAssrooH sNAcxs

Ea,tiDg ln the school
area., cla88room, or 8hqu is not permitted.

o

CONSERVATION 0F TOOLS
AND EQUIPMENT

Common sense indicates that tools should be aLpplied only
to their proper use. Abuse actually 8abotage8 our traiDiDg
eff opt and only adds to the cost of this War f or whicb you
and your cbildren eveDtually must pay.
Inspect each tool wben cbeckizlg it out.
Also report
dullaess, lack of oil, need of 8I.ease,loose Wires, eta.,
wheD returDing tools. Never take tools from the area to whicb
aissigned.
Used materials (metals, rubber, eta.) must be saLlvaged

to t,be fullest ext,eat by separaLtin8 and placing iD special

LOss OF Tlm

ContaLineps -flat in waste receptacles.

{m® follcHing are 1"tructlcos as to the prceedure when

sAFErv PRE.cAUTIONs

ai 8tudeat has been at)Sent from School for a period of oa®

fun day or ncme:
1. One d.F {1) to three days (8):

Student will tte required by 8ectlon lea,der and by instructor to have an Aanit Slip, Form Ho. 1, i8§ued by the
School Discipline Office, Building 96.
2. Three days (8) or nope:

UBu.1ly . transfer 811p is required, depena±ng upon the
inalviaual ca,se. Admit Slip Form Ho. 1 will tie required I or

Safety precautions to be ot)served in each teaching al.ea
are clearly posted. Coo|>el.ative obedieflce to that advice,
plus good comiion sense, should prevent your becoming a trainihg casualty. Beware of propellers at all times! Keep your
hands away from the interiol` of high powered radio receivers

and transnitter8.
Needless to say, ai wartime operaLtions a-iea is no plaLce
for bcirsepla,y at aLny time.

return to cla8a. If transfer i§ n.ae, the 811p Will h.ve to
be 8igDod by all people concerned and returned to the proper

Sf]OP INJURIES

office,

When returning to 8cbool af tor illnes8 or energeDcy

le.ve, you till report to the Transfer Officer in the Personacl Orflce (north vine, 1cmer deck, Adninl8tratico Building)
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Wben you receive an in.jut.y, whetber mifior or serious,

painful or Dot, report it, immediately to the instructor or

offieenlm{harge.
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If .dviaa,ble, 7ou will tte elctised or takeD for treatment. A88i8t the off leer in filing the necessary report fom
which lnclude8 the mneg of tJitne8se8.
Altbough it 18 your duty to report aLny accident or injury, it i8.hot held against your record. Iiikewise aLny injuries, regardless of where tbey take place on tbe base,
ghould be reported.
Prompt reporting a,nd caLre of even minor injuries i8 the
8nart roy to keep `Four8el£ and our Na,vy ia 4.0 condition and
prepared for aiction a,nyhere at a,ny tiine. An injured Bbipna,te i8 a handicap.
NlfflT SCHOOL

Night cl&88ee f or extra Study are adnini8tered by the
8epar&te 8chool8 a,8 follows :
A.H.M. : Conp`ilsory a,8 soon a8 grades become failing.
Must attend evel.y nigbt except S`anday until grades becolne

satl8factory.
A.O.M.: No nigbt sebool. As soon as grades becolne un-

seti8fa,ctory 8tudent8 are rea8signed to a later Section aind
repeait that veek'8 study.
A.R.M.: Con|}ulBory a,a goon as grades become unsatis-

factory. As flight classes are rmintained every flight excei]t
Sattirday and Sunday, provision is made for excused absence

on liberty nlght8.
ExrENsloN cOuRSEs

In conjunction with the Bureau of Naval Persomel, the
NATecbTracea Education Office has av.ilat)1e to you complete

cour8e8 of training for
numerous ratings. In addition,
other accredited
co`ir8e8 fl.o" tbe t]e8t col~

in
-'J
~

®

1eee8
are a,vailable at
govel.rmentngb&red cost f or
your cofltinued work towal.d
high School di|>1ona8 aDd
collegea degz.ees. Make use of them, |t's the Cheapest, a,Dd ye

most profitable way,
to spend your free time. A list of
courses is availat)le fl.on your. divisioD officer or at the
Education Off ice located in tbe Adnini8tra,tioD Building.

roRmER rmlNING
I+ovi8ion is mede for rated nen to attend g\rmery School
folloviag graduation. Due to war conaitiofl8, requests for
transfer or extended specialized schooling are dl8couraged
at this StatioD.
NAVY PROMOTIONS

Navy prcaoticms are predicated upon:
1. Denon8trated mastery of subject Tbere i8 ao 8ub8titute for thorough study and hard
York. Men respect you for What you hacrv. Iiea,rn your job and
gaifl the confideDce that cones fran tborougb ]movledge.
8® Clean record a.. Obedience ±8 not
a mere blifld afld grudging
notion. Obedience i8 aLn intelligent, cbeel.ful, aLnd
willing compliance witb a

re9ulatioD, order or con-

mrd,

t). Good Conduct ±8

absolutely aece88ary. Moderation and good jud8meflt are sbunfled cmly by fools. A ttad recol.a gained early may be tbe one
thing whieb nay keep you from aLdvaacing later on. It pays to
keep a good record.
c. Honor is wht'8 left whefl nobody is locking! Keep
your hone folks pl.oud of you, and remefroer that the gay who
8tare8 at you out of tbe nirl.or every morning always haows
What kind of maLn you really are. You can't dishonor yourself
witbout disbonoriDg youl` aali}e, your feLnily, and the uniform
you wear. Wounds of dishonor seldom heal completely.
a. CtheerftiJness neaLas that you keep tbe corners of
Four mouth up. A sourpuss and habitual bellyacher is just aLs
out of Step her.e a8 the aitThrit jay-boys. Hit a pep'py stl.ide
and keep it. Wairtine cbeerfulne88 ig Just anotber word for

guts .
e. ffonesfy - enougb Said. Disbonesty ifl classroon or
barracks, ®boal.d or ashore, is the sbortest cut to Naval and
per8oa®l failure. The Navy way is a,1ways opefl, frank, and
hon®8t. The job at, bard is too big for Small neD.
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•NAVY LOG.

"Navy Iiog" is afl 111ugtrated classttook edlt®d a,nd pub-

lished by each graduatiDg class at Dominal price. Extr.
copies nu8t be ordered in advance from scbool diBcipllne
officer, 1cmer deck, Building 96.

DO'S AND DON'T'S

Do your trork when it 18 a88igned - promptly, eff icient-

ly, nd cbeerfully.

Do your nilitairy dutleg vitb the neatness and dlBpetch

Of tthich the Navy 18 proud.

Do your best to be the nee,test, cleaine8t enlisted in,n
aboard.
Do your Work in Shop a,nd cla88 as lf tbe lives Of many
men depended upon your Skill. Thl8 Will Boon be true!

Do yourself a good turn by lmchring all Station regulations and governing yourself accordingly. Copies of Station
regulations tDaLy be found in your barracks.
Do your duty azid obey orders. Remember, tbe Japs and

Na,zis have told tbe world thait they are not afraid of us beceu8e ve are too 8elfi8b etid too soft to Subordinate our8elve8, accept discipline and becone a fighting naticm. Sbow
tLem bow niBtcken they a.re.

Don't ever forget that you are ]n tbe Navy.
Don't get an AOL or ®n AWon after your name. Those letters don't look a bit like AMMBc, AOM3c or AREc whoa found

ifl a service record.
Don't put off until tomorrow. The Ja,ps and Na,zi8 won't.
Don't allow your school record to become inconplete.

Incotnplete records a,nd reccpds of disciplimry action are tie
tno8t frequent ceuse8 of failure to advance.
Don't Skip classes. This is "Bbirking an assigned duty*.
Doa't be afro,id to go to your dlviaion officer for advice and aBBiBtance. He 18 here to help you.
Don't .blow your top". Tomorrow lt will Seen funny.

Don't forget that two or three bours A0Ii rna,y cost you
the pride of a,dvancenent a,nd $25.cO a, month for a long tine.
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A GcroD sEIIp ls A HAppy stllp

A Ship i8 Do ttetter thaa ber crew. ''Good men on poor
ships are better thaD poor meD on good ships" runs aLn old
Naity axiom. Here at NATech"aceD, hovever, we believe in 1)otb
good men end good ships!

Don't bluff or make childisb alibis.
Admit mistakes
frankly, but keep tbose mistakes few and far apart, aad lever

LOGGING OUT

na,ke the same nistalre twice.
You want respect from other's, therefore, show proper

DETACHMENT FroN mls cEN"R

respect, to your officers, petty officers , and instructors.
Don't be cey about salutiag -it's Uncle Sam's uniform,
and a distinct I)rivilege which flo ''bone front st,rateBist" may
share. Snappy sailutes are salty!
If you can't bocot,, ®t least dofl't knock. "Any fool can
criticize. Most, fools do!" Have you floticed that the more
campaign ribboDs a man veal.a, the tighter he keeps his moutL

Before being detached you Should have:

All routine inoculations conpleted.
Idefltlf lcation tags and card.
Extra copies of orders.
Made a,llotment8 foz. dependents, if any, aLnd for payment

Shut?

of life insurance pro-

Iietters writteD to politiciaas requestiDg speciaLl assigments and favors or cbanges in Naval Adninistratiofl to
meet your particular de8ireB are always referred to the Navy
Department and invariably are rejected with the coDtempt
whicb Such practice merits.
On the other hand, proper Naval procedure nortnally results in a pretty fair "batting average". It consists merely
of vl.itln9 youl` request, prompted by Sound justification and
for'wal.ding via your depaI.tnent bead or division officer.

niun8 ,

National Service
8urance.

ID-

Minimum gear requil.ed.

When your work bere is corn
pleted and you tiecome a
member of
an out-going

Jpr.-`,,`al--,

draft, be sure tbat:
You obey tbe person

|ilaced ia charge, re9ardle88 of his rote

or I.a,ck,

Conduct yourself ia a.
creditat)le manner.

Present a neat appear-

z=-{ _JI=¥'-

once ,

Std,y with your party.
ifeep your money on your
person.
Keep check on your onm
baggage.

Be prompt at the frequent but necessary nu8ter8.
If , for 8one truly uno,voida,ble reason, you Should miss a

train or boat and are tfithout a ticket or funds, inform the
ticket ageflt and tbe flearest Naval Sta,tion or Recruiting Station and request instructions.
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